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CHAD BOYER 22 
5-11, 160, Jr., Oak Harbor 
 
High School: Graduated from Oak Harbor in 1989.  Lettered in 
basketball.  All-league and all-state point guard.  Skagit Valley 
Herald Player-of-the-Year.  College:  Played two seasons at Skagit 
Valley.  Earned NWAAC all-region honors sophomore season.  Ranked 
first in assists in NWAACC averaging 12.5 per game.  Ranks second in 
career assists in NWAACC to former CWU All-American Jim Toole.  
Redshirted last year.  Is an excellent floor leader and passer.  Has 
quick hands. Misc:  Born 1-9-71 at Oak Harbor.  Health education 
major.  Has one brother and one sister.  
  
SHAWN FRANK 23 
6-3, 225, Jr., Everett - Everett CC 
 
High School: Graduated from Everett in 1990.  Lettered in football 
and basketball.  Second team all-conference in basketball.  Most 
Inspirational award winner.  First team all-conference quarterback 
in football.  College:  Played two seasons at Everett CC.  First 
team NWAACC.  Led league in scoring (27.3) and rebounding (14.1).  
Most Inspirational award winner. Voted Everett CC's Athlete-of-the-
Year. .Is a Charles Barkley-type of player in that he plays bigger 
than his size.  Played point guard in high school and also has a 
good passing and perimeter game.  Misc:  Born 4-22-72 at Alvippa, 
Pa.  Physical education major.  Plans career in coaching.  Has one 
brother. 
 
 
 
 
 
